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Lord Jesus Christ ? What about the call for of 1000, lot the price be such that ton and
volunteers for his service. The onemy of twenty times that number shall b givon to
seuls ie strong and defiant ; the saloon, the the world with the message of union, and
gambling don, the brothel are attacking the loyalty to the New Testament.
homes and captuing the youth. What on-
thueiasm are we manifesting in preachîng the " A Small sound apple is botter than a

ri 1-~n a ot-l .n Y) A hi influence is botter

The question is ofton asked us who the
devil is, and his origin, etc. But WC think
such persons ought te know botter about his
majesty than we are supposed te knov, as
evory one should know better about his
family affaire than anyone elce.

Puh, is markd on the dioo', that means
if you want te get in yo must push. If we
wauî te enter any worthy calling wve must
push. Whothen iL bo the doon ef knowlcdge
or honror wealth. Grant said to his oflicers
Sush things." This wae a very short
command but very essential to "get thero."
The man who is not pushing his business,
whther religions cu secular, will soon be
puehed down and ont.

Lot us remember that what Christ wias
when on earth is just what he is to-day.
His life of love and mercy toward he. sick
and borrowing and the straying ones, is made
more real and sacred te us as ive realize that
He ie the saine friond and brother to-day.
His love and interest in fallei humanity
alters and changes net. This fact will make
our Sunday-school lessons deeply interesting
te us.

The Sunday-school teacher is the strength,
power and success of the Sunday-school.
Good toachers make a good school. Like
teacher like scholar. The little boy was
asked why lie was going te Sunday-school
such a stormy day, noue of hie class would
bh there. "My teacher will b thero."
The power of example was in the teacher.
Oh, the untold, unmeasured good, the toach-
er can du for the young of our land.

While thiuking about the Home Mission
collçection it would be well te remember the
needs of one of the mission points. Ths
congregation at Main Street, St. John, ie
auxious te become self-supporting and is
therefore making strenuous efforts te erect
a church building. If all the friends of home
missions did their best te assist this small
band in their enterprise, it would net be long
before this mission would b a self-supporting
church, able te help other needy places.

WC clip the followmng from the Christian
.Endeavor World: In a noon meeting at
Ohicago a wealthy man, more pions than
generous, arose and stated that there ivas great
need of mission work in a certain part of che
elums of Chicago, and asked that the meeting
would pray that the Lord vould put it into
the hearts of Christian people te give four
hundred dollars to rent a hall in that district.
Instantly Mr. Moody replied : 'Brother, I
would not bother the Lord with that little
thing, I would do it myself.'"

Another trust ? This time the proposition
comes from one of our publishing bouses-
The Christian-Evangelist says: " Will the
President of the Standard Pub. Co. join with
the President of the Christian Pub. C. in an
earnest effort te maintaim. umiform rates for
all publications ?" Surely the past will
suffice us te have lived under smali circula-
tions and high prices. Lot the movement
for the wido dissemination of our literature
be contiuied and imsteud of printing editions

than i big name. " A Christian soldier is
known by his blows rather tian by his
badges."

When the Christian Endeavor movement
was startod by Francis E. Clark, it was
called the Young Ieople's Sociey of Christ-
iian Endeavor, but now we have the Baptist
Young Ptople's Union, and the Epworth
League of Christian Endeavor. Recontlv at a
meeting of the Local Union of C E. a
pastor of a Free Christian Baptist Chureh in
giving a short address said that by act of
the legisiature they had dropped the name
"Christian," and would b known heroafter
only as FreeBaptists. AChristianondeavorer
near bvwliisperedinualhait toue "lyou have
left off tho best part of it," and so he hi ad.

" 'o one to-day can have a sensible reason
for being discontented a n d unhappy."
'' With all eternity, with God in history, and
ourselves a part of it, .vith such endless
possibilhties to make the world botter, what
earthly exense have we for net living a life
of deep satisfaction and happiness." Lot us
get out of ourselves and do somothing for
someone. " Lift on the world te raise it up
instead of bearing down on it with our own
burdensome self-intorest." If we believe in
God and the future and our part in the
universe, it is sinful for us te go through
lite with our misery and discontent. Be
sonee 1 " Live like an angel, not like an
animal." If we are chronically unhappy
somothing is wrong oither with our body or
soul-or both.

The Christian Standard is making a
worthy and courageous effort te bring Chris-
tian newspapers te the front. " 50,000 sub-
scribere in inety Days " is the rally cry, and
with all our heart w wish it success. The
Sunday sonsational newspaper versus God,
the Saloon versus the Home, the Roman
Catholic Church versus Liberty-loviug Na-
tions--theso are some of the antagonistic
forces of to-day, and the neod of a strong,
fearless, widely circulated religions journal
is manifest. It is therefore strange that any
Ch/rishtan paper should be found who would
descend te sarcasm or any other weapon and
thus hinder the success of sncb a move-
ment. Wc have been grieved te see this.

The Christian Standard makes a strong
point against " lHigher criticism " se called,
in the following : It seems strange that
precisely when the Bible is doing its mighti-
est work in the world, abolishing slavery,
veakoning tyrauny, dispelling superstition,

creating a vast body of Protestantism, mold-
ing nations, framing goveruinents, civilizing
barbarisin, Christianizing paganism, an d
working its Christ spirit into the warp and
woof of all that comes fron our vast loom of
life, certain mon claiming te be friends of
the Bible should b virtually discrediting its
authority before the people. The ivhole
fanfaranade gives ee the impression of a
bevy of school.boys criticising a Corliss on-
gine while its nighty wheel sweops round
and round, driving the pulleya and bands
and lathes and levers ci its vast factory.
The boys may decide that the invention was
net inspired, but that dosen't hurt the on-
gine. It will do ne harm te the Bible te
throw false theories at it. Truth will do it

good. A litorature that onshrines such a
character as that of Christ is immortal and
invaluable.

Several of our subscribers who have been
in arrears have forwarded the amounts due
by them to the paper. Thero are others-
far too many-whom ve wish would meditato
thoughtfully for five minutes on Rom. xiii,
8, and then act.

Greator interest has been manifested in tho
mecetings driuig tho woek cf prayor in Janu-
aIry h for soino years8 paet. But wvhotbor
they have had a greater tendoncy te bring tho
deiîeminaticne togeother aud break down thoir
difforeuces is net. se apparent. %Vhen prayors
are muade thankiug Qed for denominatious,
and wlîen pormons are asked by minitor t
these denominations te stand up for prayers,
this is not in accordance with the Word of
Ged. The Savieur prayedl that ail who
believed on him through their word (the
apostles') might be eue, as ho and hie Father
were eue. The answer given te tho pentiont
believers on the day of Pentecost was, " Re-
pent and be baptized every one of you in the
name of the Jesus Ohrist for the remission of
sins and yo shall recoive the gift of the Holy
Spirit." It does seem se strange that men
who are the leaders of the people will toach
their own ways and methods instead of giving
the same answor te sinners that was given
by the inspired apostles of the Lord Jesus
Christ. " Though wo or an angel from
heaven preach any other gospel unto you
than that which we have preached unto you
lot him be accursed."

The Indepondent (Now York, Jan. 4),
gives statistices of the United States churches
for the past year, and we give the figures for
the six largest " churches " as reported
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Our sister churchos in the States are evi-
dently alive to their important mission, and
wo rejoice in it.


